
SPECIAL, XOTICIIS.In a Sad Condition.
The Radical household in Florida uI&ht tr tt. tmW.
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DEALERS IX

Dry Goods, Clothing, j

Gentleman's Furnishing (;oodf
Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Cap3,
- Trunks, iValit-s- , de.f

14 Market Steet,
WILMINGTON, N. C14tf '

:

Q E, O 11 G E P . ,LA M B ,

Gardener and Florist, ;

Plank RoADout Market St,
(1 miles from the Market House,)

WILMINGTON; N. C.
Can furnish all sorts of Green

House Plants as low s they can be pur-
chased of any house Norjh orSoutli.

100 choice. Pl inU furubhetl per order
forSlO, '

. 14-- tf

We had the pleasure on . the 10th
inst.. of attending the exercises at the
Luneville School, in our county, which
was mainly a continuance of May
Day culminating at the crowning of
Miss Lula Polk as Queen of May. "All
the world is a stage and all the men
and women arebut playere' is as true
of children and youth as of maturer
life. The exercises opened with the
salutatory from Master Isaac Williams,
delivered in a calm and measured tone,
with a style which would have become
even riper years, then followed the
coronation proper of Miss 'Lula Polk,
in the order set forth in the schedule
below. The addresses of those who pre-

sented the sceptre and discharged their
part,'were appropriate, and well timed,
and were original, and prepared express-

ly for.the occasion. We are bold to
say .that every exercise on the whole

A New Bbjlctifttxq Agent. Denti
frices had th:ir drawbacks', until thesahibri-ou- b

Bark of the Soap Tree, was brought from
the Chillian Valleys ito perfect the fragnmt
Sozodont, the most deb'gatfal article for the
teeth that a brush was ever dipped into.

"Children's Liter Saved Eoa 50 Cents."
--ETery case, of Croup can be cured when

first taken, by Dr. Tobias Venetian Liniment,
warranted f&r 21 years, and never a bottle
returned. It also cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Lone, boie lhroat, Cuts, JSurns, and inter
nal Pains. Sild by the Druggists. Depot,
10 Park Plaet, New Yciik.

Vents herself would not have been beauti-
ful if her complexion had been bad. If beau
ty is skin deep, it is necessary to - secure aud
retain that part of it ; and ladies, instead ot
resorting to paints and powders, should re-
member that an impure, blotchy, or sallow
skin is the proof of feeble digestion, torpid
liver, or vitiated blood, for all which Dr.
Walker's California Vinegar Bitlers is a safe,
sure, and effectual remedy.

Burnett's Cocoaine. No oils, neither
pomades or alcoholic washes foreign or do-

mesticcan compare with Cocoaine as a hair
dressing. It anchors the' hair firmly in the
scalp gives it new life and hvtre and ren-
ders it the crowning glory" of both sexes,
old and young.

PuattVA8tral OiL-rlT- ore accidents oc-

cur from using unsafe oils than from steam-
boats and railroads combined. Over .200,000
families continue to burn Pratt's Astral Oil,
and no accidents directly or indirectly have
occurred from burning, storing or handling
iti Oil House of Chas. Pratt, established
1770, New York. T.D. Clancy & Co., Char-
leston agents for Souvh Carolina.

A beautiful white, soft, smooth and clear
skin Is produced by using G. V. Lairds
"Bloom of Youth." It removes tan, freckles,
sunburns, and all other decolorations from
the skm, leaving the complexion brilliant and
beautiful. Sold at all druggists. This prep-
aration is entirely frae from any material
detrimental to health. '

Jcst the Remedy Needed. Thanks to
Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup, we havo for
years been relieved from- - sleepless nights of
painful watching with poor, suflering, teeth- -,

ing children.
For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, depression of

spirits and general debility in their various
forma; also, as a preventive against Fever
and Ague and other intermittent fever. The
Ferro-Phorate- d Elixir of Calisaya, made by
Caswell, Hazard & Co., New-Yor- k, and sold
by all druggists, is the best tonic, and as a
tonic for patients recovering from fever or
other sickness, it has no equal.

Risiey's Genuine Golden Bell Cologne
Water according to the the original formula
of Provost, Paris, so long and favorably known
to the customers of Haviland, Harral and
Risley and their branches, for its fine perma-- 1

nent fragrance, is now madeby H. W. Kisley
and the trade supplied ; by his successors,
Morgan & Risley, Wholesale Druggists, N. Y.

Thurston's Ivory Pearl Toofh Powder.
the best article known for cleansing and

preserving the teeth and gums. Sold by al'j.

Druggists. Price 25 and 50 centS per bottle.
F. a Wells & Co.,.Kew 'York.
- Carbolic Salve unequaled as a healing
compound.; , Physicians recommend it as the
mdstlwoerful reinedjf, .everknowu. r Price-2- 5

cents per ox. iTohn i Henry, Sola Pro-
prietor, 8 College Place, New York. '

, Christadoro's Hair Dye. This magniS
cent compound is beyond contingency, the
safest and most reliable Dye m existence
never failina to impart iky the'Hair, uniform- -

.ity of color, nourishment and elasticity.-- ;

Alanutactory,bo Maiden Lane,'.iSew ork. .

Svapnia is Opium purified of its sickening
and poisonous qualities. It is a perfect ano-
dyne not producing headache or constipation
of bowels, as is the case with other prepara-
tions of opium. John Farr. Chemist, N. Y.

G. C. MILLS,
WATCH-MAKE-R and JEWELER,

Wadesboro, IV. C
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

AND SE WINO-M- A CHINES,
Carefully repaired.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
52-t- f. t

-

HXTJRAORDCfAUT BIPR0TE3IEXTS
IN

CA'BINET ORGANS
MASON & HAMLIN ORGANTHE respectfully announce the. in-

troduction of improvements of much
nlor thaii ordinary interest. These are
HEED ANI) PIPE CABINET ORGANS,
eine the only successful combination

of REAL PIPES with reeds ever made.
DAY'S TRANSPOSING KEY-BOAR- D,

which can be instantly moved to the
right or left, cnangmg tne pitch, or
transposing the key. For drawings and
descriptions, see Circular.

New and Elegant Slyles of
DOURLE REED CABINET ORGANS

at $140, $132 and $125 each. Consider-
ing Capacity, Elegance, and Thorough.
Excellence of Workmanship, these are
cheaper than any before ottered.

The Mason & Hamlm Organs are ac
knowledged BEST, and from extraor-
dinary facilities for manufacture this
company can afford, and now under
take to sell them at prices which ren
der them .

UN QUESTIONABLY CHEAPEST.
Four octave organs $50 each ; five "oc
tave organs $100, i12o and upwards.
With three sets reeds $150 and upwards.
Forty stvles. up to $1500 each. '

New illustrated catalogue, and testi
monial circular with opinions of MORE
THAN ONE THOUSAND MUSI
CIANS, sent free.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,

154 Tremont st., Boston.
596 Broadway, New York.

DAILY JO.rRXAIi,
Published at Wilmidgtonv N. C.

ODDEST DAILY IN THE STATE.

J. A. EN6LEHAED, Ed. axd Pkop.

Subscription;
One year 00
Kix months ..r4 00

in a most deplorable condition. There
is a fijrht anions the thieves over tne
plunder, and the contest is a sharp,
one. The lower branch. of the legisla-
ture impeached Governor Reed, a Wis-
consin carpet-bagge- r, some months ago.
The charges against him oUy included
bribery, swindling and rascality in all
its phases and forms. The Constitution
of the State provides that impeachment
shall suspend the impeacbed party
from office. As a consequence the Wis-
consin carpet-bagge-r had to take his hat
and retire. The Lieutenant-Governo- r

was made Governorndentered upon
the discharge ofhis duties the principal
oneofjwhich appears to have been the
removed of ReccTs friends from office,
and the appointment of his own in their
places! The House managers appeared
before the Senate to prosecute the im-

peachment. The Senate took toits heels
and left adjoining sine die. , JThe Gov-

ernor claims that this movement of the
Senate is equivalent to an acquittal,
and he assumes to again be Governor
of the! State. Free Press; - ?

A handsome young gentleman walk-
ed inio the Adams Express office the
other day, des'red to express a pack-ag- e

of letters to a lady, to whom he de-
sired to return them. "What are they
worth ?" asked the clerk, who in mak-in- g

out his account desired to know
what wa? the risk. The young gen tie-ma- n

hesitated a ihomentj then clearing
his tliroat from a certain huskmess, re
plied, "Well I can't say exactly ; but
a few! weeks ago I thought they were
worth about four hundred thousand
dollars." , --

'

Newjbern erected the whole Republican
ticket on Monday with the exception
of twoCouncilmen.

Wadesboro Market.
Corrected weekly by Craivford & Co.

Tuesday, May 14, 1872.

Cotton,.. 20
Bacon,. ......10 12
Conri..... ...1 35 1 4o
Corn-mea- l, ...1 30 1 35
Onions...... 1 25 (ch 0 00

Flour .

Family, .......10 30, (3), 00 00
Superfine, .10 00 00 00
EggSr-- ...15. 00
Chickens, ....M15 20
Butter, .20 i 25
Beeswax, 25 00
Tallow, 10 101

Peas,! ...1 20 1 25
Sal j.. 2 75 0 00
Rice, .........12i 00
Coffee ,r.......23 30
Sugar, .....:.'45 18
Irishi Potatoes ....-..- 2 00 (a) 0 00

WILMINGTON WIIOLESllljrPRICES.
"

o r

, Jsg Our quotations, it should be un-
derstood, represent the wholesale prices
generally. In making up of small or-
ders higher prices have to be charged.

;".! :V: -- 0
Corrected from the Star.

Baeoh North Carolina,. .7 a 14

Western, ...J........;.5 a 14
Bees wTax", v. ........ , J 28 a 30
Butter N. C...... ...1:.20 a 30

iSTorthern,... ...;.L25 a .42
Candles Sperm, ......50 a 55

Tallow....... J ..00 a 20
Adamantine, ,...i......i..15'a 18

Cheese; Northern,Fae'y, ......14 a 17
Dairy, ....20 a 23
btate, 17 a 18

Coffee Java, 25 a 30
Rio, ......., 23 at 25
Tiaguayra, .... 00 a
Bt. Domingo, ...... 25 a

Corn !meal...... ........M197Ja 1 00
Domestics Sheeting, ........ill a 13

Yarn, 0 00 a 1 60
Fish4-Macker- el, No. 1, .31 00 a 32 00

Mackerel, No. 2,.... 0 00. a 22 00
i Mackerel, No. 3, .13 00 a 13 50
i Mullets, ... .,5 00- - a 0 00

Flour; '

Fine...... 5 50 a 6 t)0
Super. Northern, 6 50 a 7 00
Kxtra Do. " 7 50 U 8 00
Family " 8 75 a 10 50
N. Carolina Super,......7 00 d 7. 50- -

xtra, .8 00 a '8 50- -
it Family,. ...8 60 a 11 00

Carolina Fertilizer, .... 4500 a 50 00
Grain Corn, In Store, .....0! 90 0, 95

Oats, L. ...70 'a 80.
Peas, Cow, .....0 10 a 1 20

Hides Greeny....... '.:.:i....7 a 8
Dry, J .,13 a 15

Hayi-Kaster- ri, 100 lbaC.2' f)0 a 2. 25
Is orth River, ; l.'Z 25 a 0 00

Lard Northern, i...l0 a
North Carolina 1.10 a 12

Linie........... A.. ......1 50 a 0 00
Molaisses Cuba,... ...36 a 40

Sugar House, ..22 a 27
I Syrup,... :..4o a 1 0C

Oils--Kerosen- e,. ;...29 a 33
Potatoes Sweet, ......0 80 a 0 90

Irish, Northern...... ....2 SO. a 4 00
Pork Northern

Qity Mess,.... ............. .14 50 a 15 00
Ricei...........i.... ...9 a 10
Salt--Liverpool- ....... .....1 '25 a 1 35
Sugar Cuba............... ;....9 a 10

Porto Rico, rt a 13
i A. Coftee,. 13 a m

- B. " .00 a 13
C. " a IS
Crushed, I....14 a m

Whiskey Northern, 25 a 4 00
North Carolina.... ...... 50 a 3 00

M P U R T A KfJ OTIC E !

I am instructed by the Bailroad authorities
to announce that, hereaf ter,

4 S TO RAGE
vill be charged on all freight allowed to re
main in the warehouse over five days.

. E. R. L.ILES, Station A g't.
Iilesville, May 13, 1872. ,

i The regulations requiring payment ot
all charges; and written orders from, con
signees, must be strictly complied with, ; or

NATHANIEL KNIGHT,...-.Edito- r.

W. J. COVINGTON, Assis't Editor.

Wadesboro, Wednesday, May lo, 1872.

LOCAL AND STATE.

The Ituterford Star (Radical) has
busted.

, A Railroad is to be built between
Xanca$tery S. C, and Monroe, N. C.

1 It is said that over. 6,000 negro voters
have left thelState since the last elec-tio-n.

'

Remember that the Radical State
Convention has endorsed Holders war
upon the people of North Cdrolina.

mmmmmm,

One More Voter. Mars Tod has
pardoned out-o- f the penitentiary, Jas.
F. Hunnicutt, of Rowan. Southern
Homs.

Mrs. Horace Greeley is a native
of North Carolina. Her maiden name

, was Miss Cheney.- - They were married
at Warrenton, N. C, in 1836.V

Hon. J. C Harper, Conservative,
announces himself a candidate for re-

election to Congress from the 8th dis-

trict. , V '

, The Wilmington Star and Charlotte
Despatch raise to their mast heads the
names ofHorace Greeley and B. Gratz
Brown, for President and Vice-Pre- si

dent.

' Wadesboro Cotton Maket.
There were 36 bales of cotton sold in

.this market for the week ending Tues-

day, May 7th, at prices ranging from
20 to 2H cents. ,

Mr. John Spelman has withdrawn
from-- the associate-editorshi- p of the
Raleigh Sentinel, anu Mr. Ti B. Kings-
bury takes his place. J

Mr. Spellman intends establishing
a campaign paper at Raleigh. He is
a forcible writer, and bjis paper will be
an able champion in the coming con-
test. ' ;f

'

The American Farmer's Advocate, a
large sixteen page paper," is, in every
respect, worthy the patronage of the
farming community, being especially
valuable as the official organ of the
Agricultural Congress. Its price is
m !y $1 00 per year. It is published

by the Advocate Publishing Company,
Jackson, Term.

New Telegraph Line. The Wes-

tern Union Telegraph Company have
jit length commenced the work of con-

structing a telegraph line along the
Wilmington j Charlotte te Rutherford
Railroad. The first hundred miles is
how under, contract and wijl be com-

pleted by the first of J uly. We pre-
sume the remainder of the line to Char-
lotte, will also be put under contract
without delay so that; the whole line
may be completed in' a very few months.

A ilming ton Journal.

Schedule of Mails at Wadesbo- -

ro. --Wilmington, arrives daily at 6 p.
x m. leaves at 4 a. m.; mail closes at 8

p. m. Charlotte arrives Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday; at lu p. m., leaves
at 2 a. m. ; mail closes at 8 p. m.
Cheraw arrived Monday and Thursday
at 12 m., leaves at 1 p, m. ; closes at 12.
Salisbury arrives Tuesday and Friday
at 12 'in;, leaves at 1 p. m. ; closes at 12.
Diamond Hill, Olive Branch, Kendall's
Tan Yard and Caudle's Mill leave

, Thursday at 6 a. mM and arrive at $ p.
m. same day. White's Store, Poplar
Hill, Deep Creek, Long Pine and Oro
leave Friday at 4 a. m., and arrive at 8
p. m. same day. Maugum and Paris
leave Friday at 5 am. and arrive 5 p;
jn. same day.

Am no mail arrivTes or departs on Sun-
day the office will not be onened.

No letters mailed or registered after
& o'clock, p. m.

. Conservative Victories. The
news frOm municipal elections in towns
throughout the State is of the most
cheering nature, and well indicates the
the course of the wind that is blowing
for August next.

Charlotte elects a Conservative May-o- r
"and Commissioners.
Henderson elects a full Conservative

ticket.
' Fayette ville elects eight out of nine

Conservative Commissioners.
Wamnton elejts'a Conservative May-

or and a majority of the Board'of Com-
missioners.

Salisbury makes a clean sweep for
tJie Conservative ticket RalNews.

At the recent election in Wilmington
.the Radicals elected six and the Con-tervativ- es

elected four' Aldermen.
Cu oulativestiffrage was tied for the first

C II A 11 L E S A. PRICE,
SUCCESSOR TD

Av L . P R I C E,
Late of the Wilmington Jouraat,)

'--
:'

DEALEU IN r
B O O T S. A 2t D II O E S,

Exchange Comer,
Wilmington,! N. C.

-- o-

DAVID II. WALSH, ranagcr.
45-l- y :' '.t

A. Adrian. II. Vollers.
AD R I AN & V OLLE RS,

.Whojesale Dealers in 1

x

CIROCEUIES AXI j LIRIJORS.
Importers of Haranna and German

Cigars, and.
: commission merchants;
Southeast Corner Dock and Front bt.f

WilminstoiiJlV. C.

Having the largest and best as-
sorted Stock of Groceries and Liquors
m thcCity, Dealers will find it to theiF
interest to give; us a call 1

ueioref buying
Glsewnere, 42-tJ- m

Superisitendent'is.Oflice,,
JS oRTii Eastern k r. Co., y

, Charleston, S. C. Sept. 12 1871. J
THROUGH RATES FORTHE fiorii any point un the, Che-

raw and Darlington it. R. to New York
Philadelphia or Baltimore will be $3 50
per bale. This fate applies to the routes
either via Charleston or Wilmington
and includes all expense4 from point of
shipment to destination, except marin
insurance. S
.

34-7- m !, , ; Sup't.

W E O F lF E R
Bushels WThite Corn,15,000

1,500 Barrels Flour all grades,
i

" .. j

700 Bales Selected Hay,

50 Hhds.Smoked Sides and Shoul- -

ders,

100 Boxes Bulk Sides, ,

20,000 Lbs-- N. C. "Bacon,

250 Barrels' Pork,

100 Refined Sugar,!

200 ags Rio, Lagnayi:a and Java
Coffee,

200 Kegs Trails,

30 Tons Hcop Iron,

125 Bbls. Distiller's Glue,

200 Boxes Candles,

200 Boxes Scap,

50 Bales Yarns and Sheetings, .

100 Tons Peruvian and" Guanape
Guano, &c.,&c,

2? At low prices.

WILLIA1MS & MURCHISON.
nov22-42-l- y . 4

KOA5DSE&
THE NEW WHEELER & WTILSON

j
SEWING MACHINE,

doe all varieties ofsewing with les?
machiuery,lessnoise, less labor and is

more durable than any other macnine
in the market. -

.

THE WHEELEIl & WILSON
has stood foremost as a family Sewing
Machine for over twenty years, which
will insure persons desiring to purchase
a machine that they are getting the
. 1 t . n
DeSb ill uuving one 01 inese uiacumcs.

r Every machine soldfull instructions
will be given at bouse of purchaser.

Machines sold on installments of $10
per month. '

Call on J.&T. Johnson, Wilmington,
N. C, or A. B. Stymeta at Burns' Hotl,
Wadesboro, N.C. ; ..

i 14-t- f. ': v

ATTE have on hand; for sale, & lot
V V of ntatly printed Blank fox

Court Clerka.Send in your.orders,

round of the entertainment was dis-

charged in most becoming styles. The
audience was composed of the good peo-

ple representing many sections of our
cou.nty who were delighted with the
telling points and beautiful complete-

ness of the occasion,

It would be invidious to single out
one or more instances of the talent and
promise of the students who belong to
tni scnooi.

But we think it but just to say that
Miss Mittie Covington, who, in one
scene personate a young' lady (she
being but about! Id or 14 years old)
and in another scene personated 'an eld
lady of at least 50 years, exhibited
more than ordinary ability and versa
tilaty of character. I

We think that the human
seed corn in tnat part ot iinson county
as good as in any, part of North Car
olina, and we feel that , the public of
that section, and the patrons ot the
school, in particular ought to congrat
u late themselves, first, on their prom
igiug" children, secondly, on the most
excellent school which they have se
cured in their midst. ; I

There is every mark Of thrift and ira
provement in the immediate neighbor-- ;
hood of the school. We notice a large
steam saw mill well advanced towards
completion. Ar.d a new-stor- e belong-
ing to Messrs. .Polk & Gaddy, at
which they dispense bargains to their
many customers.

Programme of the May Coronation at t i

-- Luneville, ar-10thr187- t i 4
Proceslon)f eafehersf and Students, Mu-

sic, Grand March in Norma. -

...'exercises.. '"'

1st. Salutatory-- - Masted Isaac "Williams.
:

'
? Music. (

2nd. Introductory Julius Polk. i

3rd. Coronation of Miss Lula Polk, (May
Queen,) j

4th. Presentation of Sceptre Miss Alice
Beeman.

5th. Presentation of Wreath Miss Clelia
Williams. '

6th. Presentation of Boquet Miss, Annie
Leggett. '

'
i SEASONS. 1 1.

1st. Spring, represented by Miss Sailiie
Williams. ' ,

2nd. Summer, represented by Miss Martha
Davis. A

3rd. Autumn, represented by Miss Neta
Polk.

4th. Winter, represented by Miss Ella Hai-iy- -
"

. U
5th. Queens Address Miss Lula Polk.

Music.
6th. Valedictory Miss Mittie Covington.
7th. Floral Song by Band and School, --f
Music Wrecker's Daughter. f

,Speech by Master Fisher Bennett.
Song : n motion, lead by Miss Lula Polk
Music Miss Alice Beeman,
Song Lead by Mis$ Sallie Williams.

,'Musio Miss Mittie Covington.
Speech-Mast- er Johnny Boyd.

'JULusic Iviss Waltz. - ;

Song in motion By the Juveniles.
Music -- Miss Clelia Williams.
Honest John By Walter Broadaway and

Miss Mittio Covington Being loudly cali-e- d

for, consented to appear again' in subse-
quent part of performance.

Music Haste to the Wedding.
Song Whippoorwill) It a 1 by Miss Jeanie

David.
Music Miss Neta Polk.
Music Master John Boyd. H
Music Miss Annie Leggett.
Song Miss Clelia Williams.
Music Miss Lula Polk.
Comic Speech Henry Beeman.

; Music Mississippi Sawyer.
, Speech Simeon Davis.

Billy Grimes with variations, by Wallier
Broadaway, Miss Mittie Covington, Miss Cle-
lia Williams, J. Hi Haily.

Music Ever Green Waltz.

The mystery is solved; it wasn'tf
Booth that killed President Lincoln,
but, according to the personal organ
of the Administration at Washington,
the pestilent Liberals, led on by Schurz,
Greeley, & Co. They were responsible
lor the President's taking off. A trifle
premature this. These atrocious Lib-
erals are'bent on a President's "taking
off" whose political funeral will cause
the country neither crape nor tears
unless Thomas Murphy and his kind
are minded to mourn the "hopes that
leave them." N. Y. Tribune. i

,Newbern will decorate the gravesiof
the Confederate dead on Friday, and at
night Prof. Daves will deliver a lecture
the proceeds of which will be devoted to
erecting a monument over the Confeder
ate vault, y Three months......... 1 Mfreight will not be delivered. & ii, L


